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Captain William W. Marsh, of
tho Union Nutlonul bnnk nml treasurer of
tbc Omaha Street company, tiled

at Nassau, Dnhama Islands. A

received nt I lie Union National
Lank Rbout 2 o'clock

tlin brief statement that Captain
Marsh wn dead and that Ills aon Allen

' Would nail for No- - York nt, onco with tho
remains.

Cuptuln Marsh, by his
Hon Allen, left Omaha about three
months ago for ' an ocean trip that
was to benefit tho banker's
falling health. For many years the
captain had been with

and It was thought that a change of
rllmato and a lone rest from tho heavy
business that burdened him
would restore him to health.

MnlTorcil fur Mini)' Ynir.
Marsh had been a sufferer from

lung troubles for many year, but the dls
while ho river

In tho Black Mills last Ho

went to hoplnc that tho high alti-

tude would benefit him, bu tie effect was
rather reverse.

After treating with local for
ubout three months he loft January 15 upon
tho advice cf ono of them for Nassau, Ba-

hama Islands. Ho was by his
son, Allen, who has been writing

home from time to time to keep the family
advised as to his father's nnd tho
last letter, which arrived of this
week, Marsh's
was not as good ns when ho arrived at Nas-

sau. It held forth hopo of ultimate
recovery.

An Knrly fiUI'r.
Wllllntn W. Marsh was a lmtlvo

of where he was born Octobor 14.

1832. Ho came to In ISBtl. settling
n Dnkota county, where he secured n con-

tract for tho United Stoics mall on
tho Missouri river above Sioux City. Ho
ended this contract in 1S62 nnd moved to
Omaha, whero he becamo
In the ferry this city
and Council Bluffs, and was

of Union Pa-

cific Transfer company, which
was until the opening
of tho Union Pacific bridge In 1S71. When
this company dissolved Captain Mnrsh
bought tho interest In tho

Noted n
New Will

Her.
Mrs. Do Kittson, n woman with a dellcnto

but of lute nervous
with a sovero cold, caused a

All her duties and
i'.ikii- -

her
mal. were railed, but did her
no stood. Mrs. Do Kittson grew worse
until one day a friend told her of the won-

derful family laxative tonle,
a caso of llfo or death. Of course,

like everyone, she life, nnd took
thn great llfo giver, blood puri-

fier hnd tonic. weeks sho
her friends by nmong

them as new was
what her system needed. It removed

and freed
her from all It toned
up her nervous system ns nothing else
could. She Is a now woman now and Is
aflvlilng her friends to use nothing but

It Is the only family laxative for men,
nnd and cures

ell of the bowels, liver
nnd Is In

effects. is not a tablet or a
will pot gripe like other The

delicate stomach can retain It with-
out effects.

sells at fifty per bottle.
At all

When you for be sure
get which comes blue nnd
whlt wrappers. If your hasn't
It, atk him to got It lor you hla Jobber.

muffin
R.oyal

Powder

Stale bread for breakfast barbarous;
hot, yeast -- risen rolls dyspeptic.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER.

anti-dyspep-
tic qualities the food

and makes delicious hot-brea- d, hot-biscu- it,

rolls, muffins griddle cakes,
whose fragrance and beauty tempt the
laggard morning appetite, and whose
wholesome and nutritive qualities
afford the highest sustenance for both
brain and body.

"Royal Pastry con-
taining practical valuable
cooking receipts

postal address.

WILLIAM MARSH GONE

Irminiut Citizen Expires
Bahama Iiliuds.
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There are cheap baking powders, made from
alum, but they arc exceedingly harmful to
health. Their astringent and cauterizing

dangerous clement to food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK

Omaha Street Car company, which operated
the horse car line. Ho was at one time In-

terested In the milling business and in the
Wyoming Stage company.

At tho time of the consolidation of the
street railway lines of the city Captain
Marsh became a director and was elected
treasurer tho company.

In 1SG3 Captain Marsh was married to
Miss Flora M. Atwood of Ida county, Iowa.
Of this union were born four sons, Charles,
Frank, William ond Allen, who reside
this city.

General a ml Mrs. Manderson of Omaha
were at Nassau on March 27, but they may
have left there before tho death of Cup-tai- n

Marsh, as they Intended to be In

Omaha by the middle of this month.
When William W. Mnrsh came to the ter-

ritory of Nebraska, the only mall facilities
of western Iowa and Nebraska were tlioo
afforded by occasional steamboats, which
passed along the Missouri rler. Tho previ-
ous year the United States government
had let a contract for the carrying of malls
between Council Illuffs and Dcnvor and
hnd begun to Increase the mall facilities
by with stage lines for carrying
mall. Ilndloy Johnson had the contract
for canylng the malls from the l'latto river
to Dakota City. Hcnuett Dros. hnd tho
contract for carrying the mall from tho
south line of the torrltory to the Platte
river. In 183G It was decided that tho set-

tlements north of Dakota City should be
served by n stage line and Mr. Marsh he
was not called captain then secured the
contract, lie put on a dally stage line
which ran to Yankton, D. T., and trans-
ported passengers and mall between those
points. The proximity of tho country along

order became more acute was t the stage route to tho Missouri had
fall.

tho

said that

little

the

Within

blood

pill

cents

caused Its early settlement the route
whs never troubled by road agents and the
only Indian troubles which It had wcte
caused by fright over wild rumors. This
route was continued until the line of rail-
road between Sioux City and Yankton was
established.

When Mnrli I'nnii" Hero.
Before thM time Mr. Marsh told the

route and come to Omaha. Tho Omaha to
which Mr. Marsh came In lfi12 was a
struggling village, but the best town on
the Missouri river above St. Joseph. When
he arrived In the city a ferry boat wps
plylnff between tho Nebraska and the Iowa
shore, which was giving service far from
satisfactory to the public. In connection
with tho lale C. II. Ilustln. Mr. Marah weni
Into the ferry buMnes?. Here was where
he secured h!s title of captain. The ferry
was continued for several years.

When tho Union Pacific railroad 'was
located at Council Bluffs and by legal enact-
ment was required to mal;o Its eastern
terminus on me iowa fide rerrles were
necessary to transport the cars across the
river. The Union I'nclHc. Transfer com
pany was then formed and Captain Marsh
bucamo ono of tho stockholders and win
chosen superintendent the line. He ron- -

tlnued with this company until tho complc
tiou of tho bridge across the Mltisourl, when
the company 'was disbanded and tho boats
sold.

Venture In Mri-i'- t lliillun.v,
Then Captain Marsh entered the stteet

railway company. When ho purchased tho
controlling Interest In the company and
heenmo tho actual owner of the business
with W. A. Smith, tho btreet cur lino ran
from Sixteenth and Cuming streets to tho
Union Tactile depot on Ninth and Mason
streets. Tho motive power was horses nnd
the running time wos based upon the abil-
ity of tho horses to cover tho route. Tho
llrst thing which Captain Marsh under-
took when taking control of the property

nlrmitroA hnd to lin set nlile. Snclntv me extension ui cue iiiu-x-. i lie
mourned her and nt homo all was dls". t ttonth street line was constructed and the
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on
street. The line on St. Mary's avenue was
built to Hunscom park. Tho construction
of this line was the first opportunity which
had been given to people of the city to
build homes on the hills In tho southwest-
ern part of the city. St. Mary's avenuo

sulfielcnt business to
warrant the construction of the lino, but
the rapid development of what Ib now the
Hanscom park district was tho direct re-

sult of the ronsturctlon of this horso ear
line. The next line to bo built was the
Tonth street line. Tho old tracks on Ninth
street worn turned on Mnrcy street and
the cars for points up town enmo over
Tenth street. The lino on Sixteenth streot
was then built and a connection mado with
the Eighteenth street lino. When Cap-

tain Marsh took charge of tho street car
HtiH miles of single tracks with turn- -

In action bad M" niiiiieu ino property w.etasto, pleasing nnd has no
It

ask you
In

In

nnd

had

two

J'Ull. UC1K' UMUillUIIB ftl'lf till lUlMMU.ti
when. In t&St, Messrs, Murphy, Barton
Clark came Into the company with Captain
Marti), who. upon the reconstruction of
tho company nt that time, became treas-
urer of tho corporation, which position ho
has held since.

MIhkci I.I lie to lllnrk Hill.
The experience in singing which

Marsh had tu eastern Nebraska caused blm
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to turn his nttcntion In that direction
again. At tho time he entered that busl
ness again the Black Mills country was at
trading attention. Boomers from the Mis
sourl river had recently been run from the
Indian reservation and still more recently
tho United States had acquired title to the
land and had thrown It open to the set
tlement of the miner and furtuer. Dead-woo- d

and n dozen other aspiring towns had
been staked off and hundreds of people were
entering thu land" by wagon. At this time
there was no mall or stage route Into the
new country. The nearest railroad point
was Sidney, on the Union Pacific. In con
ncctlon with James Stephenson, Captain
Marsh established tho first stage route be-

tween Dcadwoijd and the railroad. Tho
stage of this line was tho first to enter
Deadwood.

About this time tho Wyoming Stage com-pan- y

wn3 organtzod nnd Captain Marsh be-

came a prominent stockholder and director.
This company operated. Ilhes from the
Union 1'aclfic road to different parts of
the territory ami was discontinued only
when tho railroads made tho lines un-

profitable.
In tho early '70s Captain Marsh was

electeil to tho city council, which position
he held one term nnd then became presi-
dent of the school board of the city, hold-
ing this place for one term.

Fashions for the Season!

II it In by Mnr.v l.ntnli.

3781 Shirt Waist. 32 to 42 In. bust.

I

Woman's Shllt Waist No. 37S3, to Be
Made with or Without tho Fitted Lining
Tho shirt waist mudo with perpondlculnr
binds of trimming Is a well deserved fa
forlte. It tends to produce tho tapering
long waist that is bo fashionable and gives
the effect of an exceedingly dressy blouse,
while, In reality, It Is simplicity ltsolf,
Tho example Bhown is peculiarly satisfac
tory and Is adapted to all plain materials,
silk, wool, cotton nnd linen. Tho original
Is of whlto batiste with trimming of
Vnlencennca lace Insertion nnd Is unllned
the material being cut nwny beneath tho
lace; but silk and woolen materials tire
moro satisfactory mado over tho fitted lin
lug that Is Included In tho pattern. The
waist la fitted by means of shoulder and
under-ar- scams. ino trimming Is ar

Cuming street line extended to Hamilton rnnRei, ,mll(.,,lC(1 ,illeH nllrt ,8 KlUhor0(,

residents supplied

'
I o

1

nnd

Captain

I

with tho material at tho waist lino and
again at tho upper edges of tho fronts
The sleeves aro In modified bishop style,
but open after the manner of tho regulation
shirt wi.lst. and are finished with narrow
stilt cuffs nfter tho latest style. At the
neck Is a stock of tho material, but a linen
collar or ribbon can bo Bubstltuted when
preferred. Wheu the lining is used tho
waist Is arranged over It before shoulder
and under-ar- seams aro closed, but closes
separately and Invisibly at tho center front

To cut this waist for a woman of medium
sire, 5r'H yards of material 21 Inches wide
3 yards 27 Inches wide nnd 2 yardi 32

Inches wide, or ITi yards It Inches wide
will be required.

Tho pattern, 37S3, Is cut In sUes for
32, 34, 3C, 38, 40 nnd bust measure,

For tho accommodation of Thn Bee
readers theso patterns, which usually retail
nt from 25 to o0 cents, will bo furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which coven
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number nnd name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al
low ii bo U'. ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern
Address Pattern Department, Omaba Use,
Omaha, Neb

CHAIR READY FOR SAVAGE

LUuknmt OoTirnor Will Beoeme Ohlef

'Executire About Ifaj 1,

COMES TO AN UNDERSTANDING OF AFFAIRS

Sninnr I'rnteMs Atinlnot llrportril
I. nek of lliirnimij Mint l)rclnr('i llr

I nil (looil Trrnm tilth
Dietrich.

Lieutenant Governor Savage will become
governor of Ncbraskn on or about May 1.

,t least this announcement has been
made by tho llcutcnnnt governor as the re
sult of a recent conference with Governor
Dietrich. The coming governor discussed
affairs of stato without hesitation when ho
arrived In Omaha Tuesday on his way to
South Omaha, where ho was tendered a
banquet Tuesday night.

'As for tho reports that ex

isted between tho governor nnd myself,
said Mr. Savage, "there la not a word of
truth In them, for wo are on the best of

terms. Twice Mrs. Savage ant! myself nave
been entertained by tho governor, and the
ery best of feeling exists between us.

Yesterday morning tho governor sent word
that he would like to spend a half hour
with me, nnd later ho ramo to my office

and we. discussed the transfer of tho olllcc
of governor.

Governor Dietrich said that ho would
like to have until tho middle of this month
to finish up the business that Is still on
hand, and after that tho office would be at
my disposal. Ho said It I would glvo him
a few days' notice nfter April 15 ho would
pack up and leavo tho office to mo, The
conference was perfectly friendly.

'For my part, I cannot get ready to tnko
tho office before May 1. Ono of my sons has
gono west to look nfter tho nffalrs on a
western. ranch, leaving but ono son at homo
to enro for our business thoro, which,
though small, Is Just as Important to me as
tho private business of any man. I had ex-

pected to be at homo this summer to ussist
that son In tho care of our affairs, but this
change will prevent this. Now I must make
some other arrangements nnd It will take
nt least a month to do this. You can safely
say that tho chango will not be mado before
May 1.

"There Is one thing that has gone out In

the reports which Is entirely wrong nnd
which has done a great injustice, nnd that
was tho dragging of Mrs. Savage's name
Into the matter. She has never uttered a
word to any man, woman or child about my
taking the governorship except what she
has said to mo. When sho saw the state
ment In some of the Lincoln nnd Omaha pa
pers that sho was opposed to my taking the
governorship unless I got It right away, and
that sno tnld sue would not move to Lin
coin. It annoyed her. She never mado either
of those statements."

i South Omaha News
BMAOOtC MNM9HNWN

Although Important business was to
transacted tho city council failed of

i

ijuorum last night and an adjournment was
taken until this evening. The question of
dividing tho city into six wards was to
come up, as well as the ordlnauco fixing
the salarlos of the city officials under the
new charter. In tho bill passed by the
legislature the maximum salaries are
named, but tho amount to be paid Is to
be fixed by ordinance. The ordinance readj
to be lntroducod is completod, with the ex
ccpllon of filling In 'th6"aniounts, and this
will be left to tho Judiciary committee. It
Is understood that In n majority of In-

stances the maximum salaries will bo paid.
The mnypr can receive $1,500 a year, the

treasurer and tax commissioner the same,
and the clerk $1,200. A deputy clerk at
$000 is also provided for. Thero Is a gen-

eral Increase In salaries all along the line,
but no one seems to know Just what tho
judiciary commltteo will do.

Clerk Shrlgley has tho ordinance dividing
tho city into six wards In his porsesslou,
but Its contents will not bo known until
the document 1b read In open session. Un

der tho new law ordinances cannot be rail
roaded through, so that It tho city Is to
be redlstrlcted and tho salaries arranged
for It will bo necessary to hold thiee meet-
ings this week, ns the council will meet on
Monday night next to canvass tho vote
cast at tho recent election and issue cer-

tificates of election.

Tnx Co in in I mi I nut r Problem,
What to do with tho tax commissioner

is a question which Is bothering tho city
officials. The city offices are crowded, und
unless desk room is found for this new
official in the city treasurer's office It will
doubtless be necessary to rent an outsldo
room. When the oidlunnco Is paused

the duties of tho tax commissioner
and fixing his salary It Is moro than llku'.y
that provision will be niudo for a desk In
tho treasurer's office. Then In odd mo-

menta the commissioner will be given tho
privilege of working on the books, hustling
pertonal taxes, and so on. Tho city ofilces,
as now arranged, are Inadequate and moro
room lr. badly needed.

Klccllon lllllN.
Judges nnd clerks of election will ro

eclvo double pay for services election day,
on account of the school board olectlou. It
has been customary for the city to Issue
warrants and pay the Judges and clerks In
full without question. An official who Is
looking after tho Interests of the taxpayers
suggested yesterday that tho Board of Kdu
eatlou be requested to pay its proportion
of the expense. This will amount to less
than $200. and It Is stated that the bchool
district Is amply able to pay this amount
it Is possible that tho council will bring
this matter to thn attention of tho bonrd.

Another Shooting Semite.
Two colored men, "Babe" Tucker and Joe

Chlnn, became Involved In a quancl last
night at Twenty-sevent- h and I streets, and
fucker fired several shots nt Chlnn. One
bullet Inflicted a slight wound In Chlnu'a
left shoulder, whllo another scraped the
skin oft his arm.

The trouble occurred over a board bill
said to amount to SO rents. Immediately
after tho shooting Tucker was arrested by
Captain Allie nnd Officer Briggs and was
lodged in Jail.

Home I'rnin nnropr,
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Schlndcl havo re

turned from Kuropc After taking In tho
Paris exposition Dr. Schlndol went lo I.nn
don, whern ho listened to a course of lee
turcs at fiuy's hospital. From there tho
doctor an his wlfu toured Scotland, and
thence went to Germany. After Berlin
came a trip to Italy, and thence home. Al
though enjoying every moment of the five
months' trip Dr. Schlndol said he was glad
to get home.

Co in mere I a I Chili OIIIimtx.
The Commercial club will meet April

to elect officers, President John Flynn
has nerved two terms satisfactorily, and It
Is understood ho will be requested to allow
his tianio to como before tho club once
more. J. II. Watklns, the hustling secre
tnry, U not a candidate, but nearly every
one seems to want him tu net another
term nnd the chances ore h will bo the
ouly mmlneo for the place.

( lerk Slirlurlcy'n Slulriiiriil,
Clerk Shrlgloy's statement for March

shows that the 1000 levy amounted to $106,
437.61, nnd from this has been drawn the
sum of $94,054.75, leaving a balance of $12,
3S2.90. The balances In Uio various funds

are as follows: Interest, i6,iH, Judgment,
J1.71C; police. $74; public light, $2&3. salary,
ft, 187, engineer, $311; street repair. $421;
park. $1,518; general, $121.

lOplxcnpiil Servlrrx.
Hcv. Irving I. Johnson, rector of St.

Martin's Episcopal church, will preach the
three hours' meditations, commemorative of
the three hourn that Christ hung upon the
cross, flood Friday from noon until 3 p. m.
This sorvlro consists of seven meditations,
Interspersed with hymns and prayers. The
public generally will be welcomed to all or
part of .this service.

Mnnlr City (jimiilp.
Tho lily council Is to meet tonight.
Mis Culla M. Williams has returned from

Star. Neb.
The funeral of (leorge ICrklens will bo nt S

this inurnlng.
New mien for the government of the city

council iircbclim formulated.
Brigadier Oenernl J. N Klllan. N. X. II.,

was gueat of W. 1.. Holland yesterday.
The recently lieeled members of the

Hoard of Kdiirutlon will kike their seals
May C,

Preparations are about nmnloted for the
Labor temple fund ball at Hxchnngo hall
April S,

As the result of Tues'ilay's election the
school board remains In control of the
democrats.

Thelinu, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Alstudt, din yesterday and will bo burled
this afternoon.

A meeting of the Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of the Baptist rhurch will be Friday
afternoon. In charge of Mrs. VanWInltle.

Now that the election Is over the Hoard
of lCducatlon will tnko tin the matter of
constructing a portion of the proposed High
senoot nuiutiug.

Charles A. Dunham, assistant cashier of
tho Packers' National bank, hits taken thf
dates house nt Twenty-sixt- h and 1) streets
for trie summer.

Cltv Clerk Shrlgley Is wondering where
he Is going to land under the new salary
ordinance. He Is the only demorcatlc city
olllclnl now holding olllcc.

Wliut Will ll- - li- - or China f
Nono can foresee the outcome of tho

quarrel botween foreign powers over the
division of China. It Is Interesting to
watch tho going lo pieces of this ancient
but unprogresslvo race. Mnny people In
America nrc also going to pieces because
of dyspepsia, constipation, blood, liver nnd
stomach dlsearcs. We are living too fast,
but strength, vigor and good health can bo
retained If wo keep off nnd cure tho above
diseases with Ho3tctter's Stomach BIttors.

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND HIGHER

rli cm SeiMireil fur Slnle TrmitN Slum
InillfiitliiiiM of Hni'li liiercnitc

in nltlt.

PIKKltF, S. D April 3. (Special.) -r-

ices secured for slato lands this year
were In excess of nny last year. All the
8aIo.men are now In, and their reports
Indicate that the prices this year will make
the general average of sales In tho slnteJ
go above tho average of SI I, whero It stood
last year.

In Codington rounty 127 tracts were sold
nt an average of $18.0!) per acre, bringing

total of $95,699. Tho hlghrst prices wan
$35 per acre, and tho lowest $10.

Hnmlln county, twenty tracts, nt an aver
ago of $17.44, bringing n total of $13,711.
The highest price paid was $25 per nrre, and
tho lowest price $11 per ncrc.

Brookings county, ninety tracts, ut an
average price of $11,58 per acre, bringing
a total of $53,194. The highest wont at $

per acre, and Uio lowest nt $10 per aero.
Klngbbury county, sixty-seve- n trarts, nt

nn average of $10.88 per acre, bringing a

total of $14,671. with the highest going nt
$30 per acre, and tho lowest al $12 per
ncro.

Lake county, seventy-on- o tiacts, fit on
average of $21.31 per ncro, bringing a total
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willing resort to any makeshift to meet At present,
however, considerable additions to factory facilities enable us keep

the with straight-fron- t corsets at retail prices

ft.oo to 52.50, and also 397, 19-
-, Empire and other popular

numbers. There are over seventy style and sizes of R & G Corsets

a corset fit figure. R k G Corsets r.re corsets that do not
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steam-heate- d iron forms. This gives a permanency to right shape

and form that will stay in it until the last day you wear livery R
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to the wearer, or dealer will supply a new free of cost.

four .(.filer Vian't it. send his name and we will see that

you are with what you want.

& G CORSET CO.
BROADWAY HEW YORK

of $09,141, Highest went at $41.50 per
acre, and tho lowest at $13 per acre.

Huberts county, sixty-on- e tracts, at nn
average of $15.3(1 per acre, with u total of
$37,480. Highest went nt $tf per acre, and
lowest at $11 acre.

Day county, soventy-uln- n tracts, nt on
averago of $18.17, a total of $40,070. High-c- at

went at $18.75 per acre, nnd lowest nt
$10 per acre. In this county six tracts of
agricultural college land were sold ad-

dition nt $15.75 per acre.
Grant county, two tracts, at nn

of $12.50 per acre, bringing n total of. $M5.
Highest went at $13 per acre, and lowest
nt $12 per acre.

Brown county, eleven tracts, nt an aver-
age $18, bringing n total of $7,030. High-.'s- t

went nt $25. and lowest nt $12 per
acre,

Clark county, seven tracts, at an average
of $15.40 per aero, with a total of
Highest went nt $20 and lowest at $13 per
acre.

Minnehaha county, fifty-on- e tracts, ai an
of $21,43 per acre, bringing a total

of $18,036. Highest went nt $10.50 and
lowest at $14 per acre.

Lake county, soventy-on- o tracts, at an
averago of $24.32 per acre, bringing n total
cf $69,144. Highest went nt and
lowest at $15 per acre.

McCook county, 10 j nt nn average
of $1S.1'2 per acre, with a total of $149,424.
Highest went at $2!) per acre, and lowest at
$11 per acre,

The average of tho sales over the stato
will go between $18 and $19 per acre, be-

ing the highest ever secured. This
will bring n large amount of cash to tho
lepartment for loaning, but not as much hr
tho total snlcs, as many of them are on
partial payments, none of them being

to pay In full without paying ndvnncu
Interest, nml even with this requirement
tho olllcc will have a large supply on hand
for n time.

Brule county made a call for $2,000 of the
fund Friday.

I'HI) I.MIIA CASUS KOII TIIIAI..

Dnnliniiiii. Agency Scholar, Ae- -
fiiHt'il of Hnlnlim .Money Orilor.

SIOUX FALLS, S. 1)., April 3. (Special.)
A case to bo tried during tho April term

of tho United States court, which convened
hero today, is that against Bed Rars, a

Sioux belonging on tho Cheyenne
Itlver reservation, who Is accused of hav'
lug murdered an Indian baby.

Another caso 's that against Gideon Dasn
man 1111 im n I youin. no in

charged with raising a States pos
tal money order front $1.89 to $11.89.

The

trade

every
taken

nverago

$4,329.

average

$41.50,
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average

al-

lowed

(ihleoii

Indian

educated
United

The nconlo of western South Dakota will
watch with Interest the outcome ot ine
cases against Frank M. Hurlbut, Thomas
Itodgers nnd George Turner of Hill l.ll.
They aro charged with trespassing upon
government land and cutting nun rcmo
ini? timber from tho Black Hills forest re
serve. It is said that most of tho pilfered

timber was sold In Deadwood ns cordwood.

DIvImIoii of IimurnniT' Tax.
PIEimB, S. D., April 3. (Special.) The

following nniounta ore wtiat ino various
towns of tho stato aro rorolvo this year
an their percentage of insurance tax under
tho 2 per cent ruo grantea to tire compa

nies:
Aberdeen, $311; Alcestcr, Aioxauuria,

$38; Armour. $75; Belle Fourcho. $30;

$19; Bristol, $11; Brltton, $37;

When We Resig- n-
It will bo wlitii thu poop!! r Oinnlia
cetisi! to npim.'i.iiiti; souil footworn1--n- ml

wo don't bi'lh'vo tho kind of missed
hlioi's wo luivo thltt splint; nn MlnK l'
liu-- for iippiri'Iutloii couipli'toni'SH
of I Ills dopuiiini'iit cnnblfs us to supply
ovi'ty di'iimnd our spoolully Is u whin
toi? foot-fon- n Inst for thu baby and tho
stylish Iittlu pntont lpiitht-r- s for misses'
dross wear tho best lioro aro as cheap
In price ns tho poor quality of somo
stores theso Ideas for spiinir wear
aro at $U0, S'-'-M and $y.n- o-

ovory sl.e, evory width and uvury stylo
In every price-l- tH easy lor us to pleaso
you.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
C'nlnloKuc Sent Vrtr for the AnUlnw.

Oiniilin'N Hlioe IIiiiihc.
H1K ' .till AM ST11I31ST.

The Self-Playi- ng Piano- -

nttiielimont that lms all tho newest ap

moderate!

pliances tho Appollo the onu thut has
attracted much attention nt our store
1titnlr V fnw nf tin. luilntti u'lmroln It

R

U

6t

i i . ......
ii is iicaici bii linger ami...., ,,.,,.11,. I.,illfnnulni. I.. If

requires less exertion You can trans-
pose music any key desired a
Hint other attachment possesses
inaklni; It valunblu for accompaniments

coloratura miislu u crisp,
brilliant manner, therefore moro artistic
than any other automatic player
besides It moderate price Made
inalioKany, antique oak, etc.--Com- e and
hear It.

A. HOSPE,
I Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douelas.
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Brookings. $S1: Beresford, $33; Canton,
$94; Ccntcrvlllc. $10, Chamberlain. $17;
Clark. $32; Clear Lake, $30; Deadwood,
J7IS; Dell HnpliU. $MJ; .Kite Point. $50; a.

$121; Dlkton, $40; Flundreuu, $79;
Gurretfon, $2f; Gettysburg, $17; Groton,
$09; Hot Springs. $112. Howard, $41;
Huron, $127, Jefferson, $15; Lennox, $0;
Lead City, $513. Madison, $I3'1. Mellette,
$27; Milbnnk, $97; Miller, $37; MltchelL
$166; Parker, $58; Parkston, $08: Plerrtf.
$113; Planklnton, $9; Ilnpld City. $115 Bed- -

field, $59; Salem, $32; Scotland, $17. Sloul.
Fulls, $708 ; Spent-fish-

, $71; Sprlnijllrld. $:.",
Sturgls, $96; Slsseton. $100; Tyndr.il, SI4.
Valley Springs, $S; Vermilion, $103 Volga,
$9; Wnubay. $23; Wntortown. $237 Web-
ster, $170; Whltewood, $14; Woonsnrkctt,

5; Worthing, $15; Yankton. $22S.

Dci-lil- c Dale of llounil-- t i,

PlKItlli:. S. D.. April 3. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho Missouri Itlver Stockmen's as-

sociation at a meeting last night, set May
25 ns the date of beginning of the spring
round-u- p and May 23 as date ot election of
olllcors.

An occasional dose of Prickly Ash Bit
ters keeps the system healthy, words off
disease and mnlntnlns strength mid energy.

Entertaining To Most Women
Is moro or less of an undertaking, It will
greatly lighten tho uttendunt worry If you
read "What To Hat" each mouth. "What
To I3nt" has made a fen t tire of novel en-
tertainments mid tho art of entertaining
for no many yenrs Hint an emllofcs fund ot
Idoas and Information on thu subject lia:
been aeeiimatati-d- . "What To Hat" Is ar-
tistic, clever, Interesting and Invulunblo to
women who wish to keep posted on the
very latest fnds nnd fancies as well as
practical thins.

Our 23o Offor.
For 25c wo will send you a threo moiitlii

trial subscription to "What To Mat" and
will mall to your uddrpss, postage prepaid,
our lliCo book, "Six Dinners," tolling how-t-

oook ami serve six dinners and lunch-
eons, and in addition will extend to you
tho privileged of our Household Club, en-
abling you to enjoy the advantages of cull-
ing j'pon our household department for any
Information you may doslro upon subjects
pertaining to entertaining.

What To Eat,
Herald Building, Chicago.

100 tet
The best cabinet made, The simplest la

construction and tho most convenient io
use. Call and see them.

THF: H. J. PENF0LD CO.,

Medical and Surgical Supplies,
I40S Farnam St. OMAHA.


